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HIGH-END CONDO BUYERS AND SELLERS PLAYING CAT-AND-MOUSE GAME FOR LEVERAGE, PG. 13 

SHOTSPOTTERS EXPANSIONTARGETED: 
Less than two mooths af\cr approvingan e•pansion 
of its Shotspotlcrs program, Miami-Dade com TttEActtIEVER Affordable 
missioners may order Mayor Carlos Glminez to 
provide a repon on enhancing its existing systems t----------..::~--l"'l"llt""'--------,,housing on with license plate readers and surveillance cameras 
to add=s gun violeoce. Commissioners in 2012 
adopted Shotspottcrs, ao acoustic semors system 
lhal detects gwtfire and tmnsmits locational dllUI summit list 

to police within 45 seconds of a shooting. bul discontinued it a year later. 
They revived the program in 2016.As of April 2018, the system bad led to BY JESSE Sc!mc:Jc<ER 
just 14 suspect identificn1ions and 18 IIIT<$1$. Conunissioners in committee 
Tuesday forwarded to a full vote on item calling for the repon, spoosorcd To infuse new ideas into boos-
by Barban Jordan, which stall:> lhal "layering the 1ecbnology aod us- ing, Miami-Dade Commissioner 
ing the systems together would significaotly boost their effectiveness and Dennis Moss is calling for an "af. 
[county police] effons to reduce crime." fordable housing summit" where 
"SLUDGE LAGOON" OOZES ON: Minmi-Dade will build a now decision-makers and experts can 

water and sewer "Sludge Lagoon" to replace the existing facility nearing jointly target solutiOllS. 
retirement, as county commissioners Feb. S OK'd an ilcm sponsored by On Monday, at the first Hous-
Jooe "Pepe" Diu approving its construction. The lagoon, Deputy Mayor ing, Social Services and Economic 
Jock Osterholt wrote, is "necessary to continue the disposal of calcium DcvclopmcntCommitteemceting, 
carbonate ~idual• and .. . continued producti011 of potable water from the Mr.Moss,tbecbainnan,saidbealso 
Hialeah-Preston Water Treatment Plant" The new facility, which will be wamscountydepartmentstosubmit 
built by 2020 about 1,040 feet west of the Florida Turnpike just south of "reaching" ideas that "would really 
the existing facility, is anticipated to provide Minmi-Dade with over 100 make a difference." 
years of calcium carbonate dispo51ll capacity. No infonnalion was in the 
item as 10 "bcthcr the county will charge admission, what rides will be 'Tm asking people to think Olli• 
fealUl'ed and if seasonal passes will be provided. side ofthe box, [and] [ don't Wl!llt 
SCREENING SUNSCREENS: Cenain sunscreen products in the you to come with small projects," 
Sunshine State would require prescriptions, under a measure proposed in be said. "For example, [I hopelour 
the Florida Sero.to. Sen. Linda tewort ofOrlando filed a bill thal \\0uld housing agency ... will come back 
require prescriptions to buy unscrecn 1h01 contains oxybcnzone or octi· and say they're prepared to build 
110 tltc, The bill 1ays the chcmic~ls ~cau,;:e mortality in de"·elopmg coral" 10,000 units ofhousing this year." 
md "degrade comls' ~iliency aod ability to adjust to climm change Butnomatterhowmuchisbuilt, 
fact=." The Florida Society for Demu:ttology opposed asimilar proposal Commissioner Jean Monestime 
that moved forward in Key West. said,landisfiniteandgentrificatioo 
MUSICAL GRANTS: The Dr. M. Lee Pean:• Foundnlion has given is pressing. 
• series of more than S500,000 cash grants that include $100,000 to the "The cry-out is very loud," he 
Cleveland Orchestra Miami Residency program. o feUowship ofSS0,000 """" "~- said. "Webaveanunlimitedamount 
at the New Wocld Symph&ny and five University of Miomi Frost School Eileen Higgins ofneed but very limited .•. space.'' 
of Music Chopin Academy scholarship, ofSI0,000 each. When he died Commissioner Xavier SU8Iez 
last year Dr Pearce left in place• foundnl"on to, port 1ass·ca1 · Brings her business experience to the county commission

d . • • dical ia11 th , , up c , music The prolle io on Page 4 recommended inviting "important 
_an_un_pro_••_m_e__care.__es_pec__Y___•_•gin_g_._______~---------------------~ othermunicipalities"-specifically10 

Miami, whose voiers inNovember 
2017 OK'd a $400 million ForMove over, food truck - here comes the bank ever Bond with SI00 million for 
affordable housing and economic 

BY JESSE Soa:c<NER expressed safety reservations. occupy a total vending area of no more than development.
"Any bank can get robbed," he said. ult's 600 square feet, restrict signage to that area. Vice Oiairwoman Eileen Hig

Banks on wheels - or "bankmobiles" - arc one lhing to rob it It's another to get in and and cannot operate on vacant or unimproved ginsseconded tbatsugg,,stioo,add
now one vote from becoming reality inMiami drive away." properties unless otherwise approved. ing that Little Havana inherdistrict 
Dade, ascommissioners incommittee Tuesday Asked to detail the bank's safeguards to Banks on wheels have operated since at bas the city's highest percentage of 
unanimously forwarded an ordinance change protect customers, employees and property, least the 1940s, according to the Royal Bank naturalaffunlablehousingbutcould 
to permit mobile banking operations. Candace Soler, a SunTrust rctatt distribution of Scotland, which runs such services today grow unaffordable as developers

Representatives from SunTrustBankattend execution manager, said each truck will come andbougbtitsoriginalmobilebankingservice scoop up property. 
ed to support the item, telling commissioners with cameras providing around-the-clock from the US Anny, which used a Studebaker She said she was also working 
that once approved by the full commission, its monitoring, as well as an off-<luty police of van to pay US militazy petllonnel posted there with Public Rousing Director M"i
"SunTruck" will bit county streets by April. ficer "from open to close for teammates and during World War Il. cbacl Liu to "co-collaborate" with 

"It's a win-win for the community and the clients, [the same as] any non-mobile branch." Today, banks worldwide have wheeled the city in deosifying county land 
county ingeneral," said attorney Graham Peon. An estimated 8% of South Florida house banking, including statesidemobileATMS and in the city to add "more than 1,000 
"We're eager to put this in effecL" holds lack bank accounts and 17.6¾ have bankmobiles from SW11'rust, V153, Cml>ank., new affordable units." 

Barbara Jordan, the item's sponsor and accounts but rely on payday lenders and other Wells f argo, Chase, !BC Bank, Navy Fed As skyrocketing costs and 
chairwoman of the Infrastructure & Capital alternatives that charge far more, according eral Credit Union and many local or regional prohil>itive down payments force 
Improvements Committee, said banks on to a 2017 report from the Federal Deposil operations. young adults to remain at their 
wheels would "give an opporrunity to people Insurance Corp. Increased use ofmobile banks and adecline parents' home, Commissioner Joe 
whocannotget tothebank, "includingseniotll, The proposed ordinance would extend to in brick-and-mortar locatioris prompted the Manine:zsaidbewaslessoptimistic. 
disabledresidentsand"youngpeoplewhomay banksthesamepermissionandstandardsgiven British Broadcasting Corp. in December2017 "I know the reds have their own 
be in high school and want to open their filllt to mobile sales and food service operations, to publish. "Can 'banlcs on wheels' replace definition, but what is exactly af. 
bank accounL" commonly referred 10 as food trucks. brick-and-mortar?" fordable?" beasked. "Idon'tknow 

Commissioner Joe Martinez said he thought Vehicles under the ordinance can operate In November, National Public Radio aired ifwe can taclcle that, because sup
itwas "a great idea" and way to combat preda in certain commercial, industrial and urban a nine-minute report titled, "All Aboard the ply and demand, and we do have a 
toty payday loons and other businesses that districts, as well as at museums, hospitals, Bankmobile," about tbeBankofBird-in-Hand, capitalist society.'' 
arc "taking advantage ofthe disadvantaged." schools and religious properties. PA, which serves Amish custom= and others •ablessetshousingfund,pg.17But Mr. Martinez, a fonner policeman, also They must adhere to strict parking rules, for whom regular trips to banks arc difficult 
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TODAYS NEWS 

Erin Knight 

l~E()PLE 

Monument Capital 
adds executive VP 

Erin D. Knight bas been named 
executivevicepresidentofrealestate 
investmentfinn Monument Capital 
Management She will be based in 
the corporate offices inMiami. 

Previously she had been chief 
operating officer of a high-end 
women s fashion house and before 
thatexecutivevicepresident-maiket 
presidentMiami-DadeforStonegate 
Bank, now Home Ban hares. Ear
lier. she was senior vice president
private banking sales manager for 
Regi ns Bank. 

Ms.KnightreceivedherbacheJor 
of arts in political science from 
Florida tate University. 

KREPS DEMARIA 


